MEALS IN THE CLASSROOM: STUDENTS

You can count on us! We are your friends in the school nutrition program, and we are here to serve you. Let’s make classroom meal service a success for all of us!

Ordering Meals
Please tell your teacher daily if you want a school breakfast and/or lunch. Do you have allergies or special diet requests? Please tell your teacher!

Preparing for Meal Service
Mask > Eat > Mask
Wash your hands immediately before and after meals!

Meal Service
Stay in your lane! Keep your distance...make it a game!

During Meals
Memorize these four rhymes for a great classroom meal!

Twenty minutes, please. Time for me to eat.
Twenty minutes please. I’ll stay right here in my seat!

Don’t do it! Don’t share food or drinks, not even a bit!

Plates and utensils – only yours – it’s essential!

Focus on your meal; it’s served with great appeal!
Wait to talk until it’s right – when you have your mask on tight!

After Meal Service
Meet Tag the Bag who helps collect garbage at the end of the meal! Help Tag fill the bag!